
in the met elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

07 THtt

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It i the most excellent remedy known to

CLAUSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOCI3T FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL?

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. ft. V.

Do You Like Soup
If so, nek your grocer to scud you n quarter,
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All in a dry state. Bold In Europe (ronnulac-ture- d

there), Asia, Alrlca and now, by Us own
Intrinsic merit, forcing Itself Into every city,
town, village and bamlet, In the United
States. (Samples lurnlshtd free; lorj which,
and price list, address

OU'EH AKKETELLi
26 South William Street, NEW YORK CITY.

--TTTTILMINQTON & NOKTHEHN B. K,

Ttmfir7 InrtTrM Mnll. 10. 1891.

Trains leave Heading (1. It. station) for
Gibraltar, Beyfert, Birasboro, Joanna, Spring-
field, Waynesburg Junction, Coatesvllle.West
Cliester.Cbadsrord Junction, B. A O. Junction,
wiiminoinn nnd Intermediate stations, dally
except Sunday, at 0.23 and 8.80 a.m. and 3.15
p.m. Sunday only at 8.03 p.m.

For Warwick, Ht. Peters and Intermediate
station s.dally except Sunday, at 9.20 a.m., ana
6.19 p.m. Sunday only 8.1S a. m.

For lilrdsboro and Intermediate stations,
Dntnnlnv rmlw. at. V. m.

For Baltimore ond Washington IB. A O. H.
II.) dally excerit snnday at o:a ana o.3u a. in,
nnrt R lh tv rrt Sunday only at 8.05 p. m.

Trnlnanrrivnnl lteadlne IP. & it. Station)
Irom Wllmlncton. B. St O. Junction, Mont- -
chauln.Chaddsford .Junction, West Chester,
inan. rnntpflvtilp.' Wnvnesburir Junction.
Bprlngfleld, Joanna, Blrdsboro, Gibraltar, boy.
fert and Intermediate stations, dally except
Sunday at 10.20 a. m. 6.52 and 8.17 p. m. Bun.
day only at 11.24 a. ra.

From Bt. Peters, Warwick and intermediate
stations, dally except Sunday, at 8.23 a. m.
and 2.25 p.m. Sunday only at 0 p.m.

From liirasDoro ana intermeumw Huiuuuo,
Daii.ifovnnlvat l JHll TY1 .

From Washington and Baltimore, dally ex.
cept Sunday, 10 2U a. m. o.oz una o.ii p.
Hnnrinv nnlv nt 11.24 fl. m.

BOWNKSS Bltiaas, Qen'l Pass. Agt.
A. G. MCOA UBLANW. Bupt.

iROPSfWmfy TDCftTCn tnCC rpsltlvely Cured with
inLlllUU l ULi.i Vegetable ltemeaics

Have cured iiany thousand cses. Cur a natients pronounced

fapidlydisarpear, and in ten days ht Iwt ct aU

ivmptomi are removed. Send for PREE BOOK of
monUlsof nRVQ PFlPF V u
aculouf cures. I Ln UAIO rurnlclicil i 11 LL you order

1)11. II. II.

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

Gicei quick rtUf PLASTER.Jrom pain.
HhenmAtlsm- - mrrliria titeariey ftrvl lambfUfOt

'IT) 'V',l. 'I Hi " IM'sli'l "if

A New "Venture
BAMSATT POTTS

Has opened n

J

AT No. 218 N. CENTRE ST.,

POTTSVILLE, PENN'A.

Bales of assorted goods, notions, hardware,
glassware, etc., etc.

Goods from nil psrtB of the county solicited
on commission.

Or tho Limior Jlnlilt, l'illlvely t'urcuuy uuuiiiiisieriiiff Bfr. iiniuc'Uolilvit Npecllle.
It is tnanufaotured osapowder. whloh esn be Klven

In m glass of baer, a oup of ootleo or tes. or In load,
without the knowledge ot tho patient. It Is absolutely
harmless, and will elfeet a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an aloohulio wreok- It has been given in thousands
of eases, aud ln every to.tanoe a perfeot cure has fol-
lowed, It never Pull. The system onoe linpreg-naf- r

d with the Upeotna.lt become an utter Impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist.

48 pane book of particulars free. To bo bad ct
C. H. HAGENBUCH, Drugnlst, Shenandoah

M, HAMILTON, M. D.,Q
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offloe-- aa West Lloyd Btreet, Shenandoah
Pa.

AROUND THE BASES

Association Magnates ITolcl o

Sccrot Mooting.

KINO KELLY'S CLUB IN TROUBLE

Over $8,000 Lost So Par This Season

and Moro Money Wanted.

Tho Now York Gtnnts Hold Second rinoe
In tho ItOURiie Anton's Toum Tiny a
Fluo Gnmo In llroolllrn Tito Haiti-mom- s

Whitewashed by Su Louis
Eastern Association Gnmos.

Cincinnati, Juno !. Tho American
Baseball Association Is still socrotly
wrestling with somo mighty question.
As hits been surmised tho mooting means
moro than tho mcro adjustment of tho
schedule, and tho future of tho Cincin
nati Club Is being considered. Locked
doors have been tho rulo, but tho follow-
ing facts have leaked out. It was de-

cided that new grounds must bo obtained
here, any other course bolng death. All
tho mombera but ono voted for n now no-
tional agreemont, with Cincinnati in tho
iVssociatlou.

The local club has lost moro than $8,000
so far and Is urgently In nood of money,
which tho association Is loath to glvo.
Tho books wore carefully gono over, and
It wns shown that tho paid nttondonce
has beon but half tho published flguros.
It is bollovod tho season will bo played
through hero, howovor. Tho mnttor of
Sunday gamos will bo considered as soon
as tho jury now out In tho Sunday ball
case reports, but there Is a feeling that it
will bo wisoto secure other grounds.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Results of tho Longuo, American and
Eastern. Association Games.

New YonK, June 4. Jerry Donny, tho
Giants' great third baseman, has boen
given his walking papers. Bassctt has
beon playing such a flno gamo that tho
management has decided to lot Donny go
to somo other olub,

Tho following aro tho scores of tho
Longuo games:

National League.
AT NEW TOIUC.

New York 0 3 3 1 0 4 0 0 011
Cincinnati o ouuoooioBatteries Ituslo nnd Buckley, Welch and
Clark; Humes and Harrington.

AT BOSTON.

Boston 0 2 I 8 0 0 0-- 0
Cleveland i o o o 0-- 1

Batteries Oetzeln and Oanzcll; Orubcr and
zunmcr.

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chicago 1 1 0 0 0 x-- 3

Batteries Terrr. Carruthors and Klnslow:
Ilutchinson and Klttrldgo.

AT PIULADELrnlA.

Philndolnhin. 1 14 10 11Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Batteries Thornton and Clements; Qahin

and Mack.

Tho National Loaguo Record.
Per XVr

Clubs. ITon. Lnst (7t Clufti. iron. Lout. Ct
Chicago'.. 3 11 .047 Clovoland..l8 10 .4S0
NewYork..lO 15 .SS3 PItUburs.,17 10 .4H5
Vhll'dcl,u..l0 17 .528 llrooklyn, .14 21 .400
Uos ton J 17 .515 Cincinnati .14 ffi .330

Association Games.

AT ET. LOUIS.

St. Louis 2 0 0 4 0 0--11

Baltimore. 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 0
Dattcrles- -- McOlllaud Munvan; Madden and

Townseud.
AT LOUISVILLE.

rniiUvtlln. 0 000900002Boston 00020420 x 8
Battcrlo-Ehr- ot and Cook: Haddock and

Murphy.
AT CINCINNATI.

Clnclnnatl-Athlotl- a gamo postponed on ao- -
count oi rain.

AT COLUMBUS.

Columbus-Washingto- n gamo postponed on
account oi ram.

The Association Ilcoord,
Per Prr

rtuhn. ITon. T,ost Ct ClubfL TTbn. Ltwi. Ct
Boston.. .28 15 .051 Cincinnati. 21 24 .407
Bt. LOU19..30 18' .023 Columbus.. 20 24 .453
BaltlmoroSJ 10 .010 Lou'vlllo.... 20 28 .417
Athletics. 20 23 .470 Wash'ton.,.13 28 .282

Eastern League.
AT PROVIDENCE.

Proviaenoo 3 2 110 18 1 X- -10

Albany O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-- 1

Batteries Tuckerman and Murphy; Cusoy
and ltocuo.

AT LEBANON

Lebanon 0 000000000Itochester... 3 000030 3, 0 7
Batteries Fitzgerald and Busoong-- ,' Cush.

man and Bowman.
AT TOOT.

Troy 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-- 2
Buffalo 1 10 0 11 1 0 x-- 5

Batteries Mcdulro and Wells; Barv and
Weckbeckcr.

AT NEW HAVEN.

Newnavon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 101Dyracuso 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 il--2
Batteries GlUlland and Decker; Coughlln

and Myers.

SutTerlng from Hydrophobia.
Abburv Park, Juno 4. Richard S. Bar-tine- ,

a prominent Monmouth County law
yer. Is Buffering from hydrophobia, tho
result of a cut blto on one of his bands
inflicted nine months ago. lie is not ex
pected to live. Tho sight of water, or
llamas of any kind, causes severe spasms.
The wound had healed up nicely soon
after It was made, and nothing more was
thoucht of it until recently, when Mr,
Bartlne was taken ill and developed signs
of hydrophobia.

A Trusted Cashier In Trouble.
Butbv lo, N. Y., June 4. Jucob Miller, a

prominoi t Uortnau ana ior iu years tno
trusted ct shier and bookkeeper for

& Davis, has been arrested
charged with embezzlement. It is Bald
tho ilrm has mado discoveries which lead
thnm to bollove that Miller has stolen
over $30,000

Threo and a Half Years for Arson.
New Brunswick, N. J., Juno 4. Roal

Estate Broker John 0. Raymond of Now
York pleaded non vult to tho chargo of
burning the Adrian Institute at Iselltt
two years aao. lie was sentenced to
threo nnd a half years in Stato prison,
Tho Indictment against Annie Bontoa
tor tho same ollenco wus dlsmlssod.

The l'opo's W1IL

Roue, Juno 4, In order to provtdt)
against all possible contingencies, th
Pope has coucludod a' definitive will. In
it ho bequeaths all his personal nroBrt
to the Iloly See. SZL

flighest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTCKlf PURE

Monumont to Conredernto Soldier.
Jackson, Miss., June 4. The unveiling in

oftho monument to tho Confederate dead
of Mississippi drew 83,000 peoplo to this
city. It wns a big day fortlio
ates, their wives and sons and unugutors.
Not only wore they here from every hill
and dalo In Mississippi, but every South-
ern State had its representation, some
small nnd other? large. Nor was tho
South alone participating in the jubila
tion of the Hay, for several jutstern and
Western States were represented.

Their ISodlos Tound Together. if
New Brunswick, N. J., June 4. Tha

bodies ofW'alter Pfelfor of Wllliamsport,
N. J., and W. R. Smith of Kallsville, N.
Y., who were droVued while swimming
in tho onnnl here, were found close to
each other. Both men were Froshmen In,
Rutgers College.

Superintendent of Immigration.
Washington, June 4. Tho question of

filling the new ofllco of Superintendent
of Immigration, which hns beon hanging
flro over since Congress ndjournod, will
likely bo determined this week by the ap-
pointment of William
D. Owen, of Logansport, Iud.

Cut Ills Throat from Ear to Enr.
Asbcby Park, N. J., Juno 4. George

W. Truax, a promlnont hnrnoss manu-
facturer of Red Bank, committed suicide
hero during the morning by cutting his
throat from ear to ear with a knlfo whllo
laboring under a fit of temporary in-

sanity.
Dunlcnrds Opposod to Divorce.

Haooermown, lid., Juno 4. Tho Gor-
man Baptists or Dunkurds decided, by a
big majority, against allowing members
of tho church to bo divorced.

mmm like iti
Blood is thlokor than watex,

ad must be kopt puro to

Insure good health.

Swift's Specific is rtsttareartrmefly

for this pnrposo.

It nover to fails elimnate the lmpr

tics and build up tho general health

There is only one Swiff s Specific,

and thcro' is nothing llko it.

So snro and got tho genuine.

Trestlso on Blood and Skin Dlseassa

mailed free.

The Swift Spcciflo Co., AtharU, Gtt

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Office of
Comptroller, of tub Currency,

It ajntHfftoni April e, ibi
Whereas, By satisfactory evidence pre

sented to the undersigned, it has been made
to appear that "The Merchants' Xattonal
Banlt.of Shenandoah," ln the Borough of

Shenandoah, in the County of Schuylkill and
State of Pennsylvania, has complied with all

the provisions of the statutes of the United

States, required to be compiled with before an
association shnll be authorized to commence

the business of banking.

Now, Therefore, I, Edward 8. Lacey,

Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cer-

tify that "The Merchants' National Bankol
Shenandoah," ln the Boroughol Shenandoah,

ln the County of Schuylkill, and State ot

Pennsylvania, Is authorized to commence the
business ol banking as provided ln section

nity.one hundred and sixty-nin-e of the Ke- -

vised Statutes of the United States.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, wit

Stl ness my hand and seal of offlco this
8th day of April, 1891.

No.4515. E. S- LACEY,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Street Railway!
ln the MAHANUY CITY

P SHENANDOAH, QIHAIID-VILL-- E

and ASHLAND BTREET
RAILWAY can yet be procured,
and rnrlles contemplating Invest
ment should npply at onco at tne
ofllce of

WILLIAM KIMMEL,

24 N, JartJin St., Shenandoah, Pa,

nnE contract for the construction
of the road between Shenan-

doah and Ashland has been award,
ed and will be completed within DO

days from the lime the ground is
broken for the station,

CABS RUNNINQ BY JULY,

,T IS expected that cars will be1.
I running between Shenandoah

nd Ashland no later trrn July,

Good Investment!

MARHItt
Ct.1

SINGLE.

When troubled with thoMatiuorlr.it irrwiolsriii;-- .

frBQueutlr following n u.M or rpo-ar- or froaf m
, .stitutloual nssntHf ,.' - -

UseDn.DuCHOINa'S Celebrated,
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Thar are Btrengthenl.i(t tn the entire nrrtef., l.ai ...

.iiiltnlnd. Heat by m.al, fecar, lre)eil. . Ailiwi
r)r.HartorlViecilolPoCo..ST. LOUIS, wu

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S89,

Tho Otltvrnrd Signs.
Agent of Benevolent Socioty Tho peoplt
that tenement house on Kay street are

wretchedly poor, but they ore proud nnd
Independent. They say they need no help.

President of Society Then, how do you
know they aro very poor? of

Agent I stumbled over nluo dogs on
their stairway. Chicago Tribune.

Suspicion.
Office Boy Mr. Watts brought back your

umbrella just now. Said It looked like
rain an' he thought you might need it.

Potts All right. Oh, say.Johnnie,
WattR Inquires for ma any time during

banking hours tell him I'm not in.
Journal.

CARTERS!

Blck nendacho and rollovo all tho tronbla.i Incf.
dont lo a bilious stato of tha system, Btich ad
Dizziness, Nausoa, Drowsiness. Distresa aftec
cstlng. Tain ln the Bldo, to. Vhllo tholr most
remu-ab- le success has beon shown ln curing a

ncoSacho, yet Cnrtcr'a Littla Liver filla aro
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thlsannoyragcomplalnt.-whU- theyolsci
corrcctulldlsordcraofthostomachtlmulatothu
ilvcr ana regulate the bowols. Even If thoy only
curca

fAcbn they would bo tilmootprleeloss to thoao who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but

who onco try thorn will nnd theso littla pills ln

so many ways that they will not bo S

to do without them. But after allelck haai)

Is the bono of so many llvos that hora fa wfiora
wo make onr great boast. Oar pills euro It whlla
ctncrsaonot.

Carter'a Littio Livor PUls aro very small anj
rerv oasv to toko. One or two rills makoa doso.
Thoy aro strictly vogotablo and do not gripo or
purge, but by Uiolr gentle action ploosoall wha
nso thorn. Invlalsat25cents; flvofor$l. Sold
by dtugslata overynhcro, or sent by moll.

CARTER USEDIClNn CO., Now York!
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

LAKESID- E-

Driving Park,
(East Mahanoy Junction)

I BILL

HISTOBICAL

Wild West Show I

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

CN1
Indian Village. Covrb 07

V
and Mm Encampmen1

D the only herd of Trained
1 nnd Spotted Mustangs. The

whole history of a nation told In a
tnriiungarnmam civilization, ue- -

plcllng tne perils, Hardships ana
CO hnrnlsm nf rjlonoer life un the

plains, requiring ln Its completion
over 800 daring scouts, trappers,tin Mt.nM ..lMnIjUW UJjfa, 1UUI.11 ..(.U.c.o ...va.uuu
Vacqueros and Souoros.Chlels with
their Warrlors.Braves, Squaws and
fapooses, A herd of spotted Mexi-
can Mustangs, herd oi gentle Indian
romes ana reins uroucuus.

Thelarceet and L'raudest exhibiCO tion or tha kind on the Amerlrnn
continent. Owning and traveling
In Its own bnndsomelv enulnneu
railroad train. The first blvouao of
Mexican Vacqueros direct irom oiaLO Mexico, headed by Don ze Anno,
tho famotiB Mexican leader, and
Senor Francisco, the king ol all
riders and ropers, expert and
matchless In lariat throwing and
reoklpss hnrsemanshln.

Prairie Schooners and Indian
Travoys, whole herd of American

BUFFALO TEXAS STU

A true representation of nn

Indian : Buffalo : Hunt
Showing the manuer of branding wild cattlo

on our western irouuer; buuwihk nuu
wonderful display of sharpthootlng

by frontiersmen, cowboys
nnd Indians led by

Mnj. G. WIUIAM LIXLIE,
(PAWHEE BILL)

tfnmnna nnrt fpnrlenl l'onv KxnrOSS HldOrS,
showing the mode of carrying Important dls--

natchesncross the plains uiefore tho lntroduc- -

lon ol tho telegraph. A band of verltlble
tfAvli-n- vnrrill.roH. direct from MeXlCO. tUO
greatest rough-rider- In tne world.

curslou tralnB each clay.
Don't forget tho place and date,

Lakeside Driving Park,
J?it( Matianoy Junction,

15,16,17,18,19 3111121

AUailBUION, 35 CcnlS
Clillilreu, tiiitlcr isyru,, is Ceitta

MONUMENT TO QBN. fltJANT.

Unrolled at Gnlnnn In ths rresenoo ol i

oo.ooo reonio.
Galena, Ul., Juno 4. Thirty thousand

peoplo thronged tho narrow streets of
this place to witness tho unveiling nnd
dedication of n monument to Gen. Grant,
tho gift of II. II. Kohlsaat, a former
Galena boy nnd now one of the million-
aire citlzons of Chicago.
' When the groat crowd and distinguished
visitors assembled In Grant Pnrk several
bands struck up "Hall to the Chief," and
amidst a sceno of Inspiring enthusiasm
littio Miss Pauiin Kohisoat, of Chicago,
daughter of the donor, gave a strong
tug nt tho silken cord, and the black
shroud In which tho monument had beon
enveloped fell apart, revealing the work
of nrt In nil Its beauty. The vast crowd
ganed on the lifelike featttresof tho dead
soldier and President torn moment as If tOD Or pearl PlaSS WhlCh-spell-boti- nd,

and then, led by the old vet- -

eraus of the Ninety-sixt- h iiiinoi,, three ever shape you require. They
hearty cheers and a tiger were given.

A brief address of acceptance, on behalf
the city was made by Mr. Clennnn,

and after tho band had rendered
"America," Mr. Channcoy M. Depow was
introduced and enthusiastically greeted.
Ills oration was a masterly effort, even

with repeated applause.

NINE-INC- H HAILSTONES.

OhloTonm Shaken Up by Violent Wind
nnd Rnln Storm.

Cleveland, O., June 4. A violent
wind and rain storm raged in this city
nt 7 n. m. and was nocompanled by ex
traordinary electrical disturbances. The
lightning strttok the Hotel Wilmot and
lumped from thence to tho trolley wlro

f nn electric street- railroad, severely
nocking tuo occupants oi a passing oar.

and throwing several of thorn in a heap
toward ono onu oi tno car.

iH Clydo, 0., hallstonoa foil that
moasured ntno inches ln circumference
A pnssongor conch on tho Whoollng &
Lako Erio Railroad had tho windows on
ono sido broken. A holo was mndo in
tho roof of tho cnglno cab, the headlight
was broken and tho bollor Jacket but
tered as though with a hnmmor.

Has n ltoyal Yacht Now.
London, Juno 4. Tho "Truth" this

morning says: "Mr. Vanderblit has pur-
chased tho well-know- n steam yocht
Conqueror, lately used by tho Grand
Duko of Mecklonburg-Scltworin- , and now
nt Portsmouth."

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Flro in tho drying room of thoSlmfoldt
Distillery at Chicago, caused a loss of
about $50,000.

Tho President hns nppointod John D.
hnedekor postmaster at Hempstead. N.
Y., and Slgtuund E. Wlsnor at Marietta,
ra.

Chiof Secretary for Ireland, Balfour,
lias sold his cstato in tno Scottish High
lands to Mr. Coomho, tho n

London browor, for $500,000.
A saw mill englno bollor exploded dur

ing tho morning killing ilvo men nnd
wounding threo others. Tho mill la
located six miles west of Bedford, Ind.

Mlnnlo Lowis, agod 23, of New Yorh.
whilo ln a fit of delirium tromons Jumpod
from a fourth story window to tho side
walk and was instantly killed.

M. Vercin, a prominent Paris broker.
has been declared a defaulter to tho
amount of 81,UUU,UUU. Tho announce
ment croates a profound sonsntion.

Tho Windsor IIouso, nt Gardner, Mnsa.
which was unilortrolncr renalrs. wns iln.
stroyod by flro during tho night. Tho loss
on tho building Is 310,000. Stratton
Bro3., dry goods, loso $5,000 : IL A. Tur
ner, grocer, 1,000. All insured.

Tho body of Hefformon Kay, of Balls- -
ton, ix, x., was round in faaratoga ijiko.
during tno morning, itio uony nod ovl--

dontly beon ln tho water for soveral
days. It is supposed that tho unfortun
ato man was Intoxicated and upset his
boat.

E. F. Schmidt, proprlotor of tho Hoff
man IIouso, at Birmingham, Conn., com
mitted suicldo by shooting hlmsolf with a
shot-gu- Ho placed tho muzzlo to his loft
car and with tho aid ot a yard stick
touched tha trigger. Business rovorses
aro tho supposed causa Uo leaves a wlfo
and daughter.

Charles Donnelly, aged 11, and Michael
MoLaughlln.V.nged 10, of W'atorhury.
Conn., who woro arrested on a chargo
of attempting to wreck tho noon express
on tho Now York & Now England road.
said thoy only did it for fun. Thoy wera
sent to tho reform school until they aro
Ul yoars old.

A g of tho citlzons of Con
cord, N. II,, was held to protest against
tho nnssago ol the Barber bill now before
tho Now Hampshire Legislature, ana
which nrovides that ondowmont nnd
"bond ordors bo prohibited from doing
business in tho Stato. Resolutions wore
adopted demanding tho removal ot Insur
ance Uomtnlsslonor Lanehnn.

Weather Indication.
WABiiiJfOTON, Juno 4. For Now England

and Eastern New York: Fair on tho eoostt
s howers In tho Interior, cooler, northerly I

winds.
For Eastern rensylvnnla, Now Jersey and

Delaware: Showers; ooolcn variable winds.
For Wostorn New York and Western I'enn,

sylvanla: BUowers; cooler; westerly winds.

NT.W VOUH MAltKETS.

New Toms. Juno'3. Money on call loaned
easy.at u aim per ivnu

BONDS.
Dosing

Yesterday.
m ism Ileg 100
4S 1UI1 Colli 100

4s. 1007 Hog 110
4 8, 1H07 Coup

SIAJUIL 1.11111(71.
Clneltifr Clcwln?

Yesterday.
Canadian rnclflo nyb 7711
IVnlml lni,lflll 30 30VJ
Chicago, Bin-- . & Quiney 87--

Delaware & Hudson 1301i J 13011
Del.. Lack, ii Weetern 136V 1 lusa
Krlo Jl 1U
Erie nrcf SO
t jik Khoro li
Louis. Ic Nash

Centml
Tli 'II

Jlissourl l'noltlo U7M
New Jeiwiy central. iiu
Northwestern 1U7H 107M
Oregon Navigation 71 71
Pacltlo Mull 3oW 'Mil
Houdlug 31 30
ltock lslund
St. Paul 0ti 0o?
Union Paultlo
Western Union

1'ltODUCE MAIHCBT.

June. July, Aug,
Wheat., ,.10
Corn ...
Oats... 47!

MEKCANTILK liVCHANOa
th.ltnav trnflrni flitYi Wtvarnptl nrlrna 1RLn
fliiu.so- - aiarket quwi uup Himuy. omi9

fnnlnrv now full ChoiCO wllltO. OUo.
Uggs Murkrt troi. BtUta fresh, Ui)icalO)

n i vofcicra. uiaaiuuu

Some merchants apt tha
r--t,

best they can : some get the
meanest tliey Can. li

Your dealer in lamp-chim- -
t .

neys-w- nat does he get for your
1 here are common class and

tough class.touph against heat.
There arc foggy and clear.
1 here arc TOUgll and line,
Tt,,.c mnrlf nnrlare. careiuuy
nap - liazard.

You can't be an expert In
chimneys J but this yOU can do.
InSlSt On Macbeth S "pearl

are right in all those ways ; and
they do not break from heat,
not one m a hundred.

Be willing to pay a nickel
Irnore fof them.

IltUtiarg. aso. A. M agsits ft 00.

OvLD MEPAIi, PASI3, 1373.

I. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfa

from which tho excess ot
oil lias been removed, 13

Absolutely Puro
and it la Soluble

No Chemicals
arc used In its preparation. It lias
more than three limes Via strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and Is thoroforo far moro
economical, coating less than one cent

cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested.
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

W. L. DOOCLAS
$3 SHOE tlort
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for (JcnlfemerL.
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CAN UK INVESTED IK

A POHIT1YI! AND tJAI-'-

15 PorCent.
Dividend Paying Stock.

r un particulars una
Prospectus can be had

on application or addressing
. I.. rlUH'NON, llnuncr,

64 Ilroiulwuv, IS. V.

pet
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CHEAP AND STRONG.
20 othor styles Nets, to suit all

WU. AVIUM HONS. I'll ILAIIISLl'UIA.
Sold by all dealers.
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